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STRONG

and

DURABLE

....Best on
I carry a coMrt.ETK LINK of Ilarvcs'tinj and Threshing

Marliinprv. AUo Hav Presses. Feed Cutters. Chop Mills. I have
also the Old Hickory Wagon
Implements.

Edward Hughes,

18 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD BT. LOUIS 4

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

Thi. I. tee old.it Prlr.t. Medical Dlspenssry
In the city of Fortlsnd, the Brat Medical DIs--

peuwry ever started In this city. Dr. Keseler,
the old rell.ble specialist, bu been the general
manager of thta Imtilulton for twelve years,
during which time thouaanda of ea.es have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refilled treatment because they had no
money. The St Louts Dispensary has thou.
sands of dollars in money sod property, and Is

able financially to make Its word food.
The 8t. Louis Dlspensrry has a stsIT of the

best Physician, snd surgeons In the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Bur.
(teal Instruments on hand. The best Electric
Appsrstus In the country, both French and

..American. Theti appiraUj for analysing the
urine lor kidney and bladder diaeasea, are per
fect and the very lateat. No difference what
doctor, have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It coats you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated ktudly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quack, of this city
and received no benefit. This old dlspenasry is
the only one in the city that can give references
among the business men and bankera as to their
commercial atandiug. sTJsTThcy positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and stage without loas of time
from your work or business.

Rheumaiism sSrw'..ami to Dr. KeMler ft few months ago by irietid
fttteudinr medical college In Berllu. It has
never failed, and we guarantee It

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

flirt Onran Ulcers, Cancers. Etc., cured, no
will uUlWd difference how long affected.

flicoaeoc The? doctorB RUar"
anv cane

bypMlis, Goaorhiea, uleet. Strictures cured
no difference now longstanding. Sperm

Loss of Manhood, or Nightly KmiNsioua,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuae
effectually cured In a short time.

Vni.nrv Mam Your errors and follies of
I UUIIR Moll youth can be remedied, and
these old doctors will givt you wholesome ad
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong

ny. you win dc auiaxea at tneir suc
cess to curing Spermatorrhea, skmival Ioa--
aaa. Nightly Emissions, and other effects.

STRICTURE. No cuttiug, pain or stretching
unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Takes clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

the bottle, set aside and look at it iu the morn-lu-

if it is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH
We guarantee to cure any case of

fiecaui 10 many remedies hare failed.

real

aaiuasaairiniui

- i -p
ONE GIVES

SJ.S

aent

J out a in patrmtv a
prompt smwer and an honest

Sn I'll., who have had nearly fifty
the Coonianlaa-tion- s

ennfldeatirJ. Haadkeek
cntHiernint bow
arm free eialotBeof- kau hhI book, fr.Patent, taken Mans raewr.

aweoai notice in tbe FVIentiae Aaieriraa. aa
Uiaa wtdelv tb pnbllcwlife,
out oust to tbe Tbia paper,

elerantly Irnatrated. ha. by tbe
kvteet drcnlatlosi of any aoentlne work

93 a year. copies sect free,
nildlca monthly. a Sinai

ocrtaa. eanta. namber eontains baao-Taf-

eotora. sod pbotofrapbs new
with plana. eaatHinf toebow Ik

dwlfn. and aeour euotrarta. Addraa.
k Cu, MtW raka, 11 BattADWAT.

A MODEL OF COMFORT

lienor jm our mpeib eBay chair. It'
comfort to "Wiiny them, anil you

a supply ol itomfort for tlio
future in taking rent that These
liiimiihs of sedentary eae give an
appearance of luxuiy to any apartment
in which they are placed. We are
placing many of (limn jiiHt anil
purchasers nxaril tlii'in with an in
creasing sntiHfuctitin. These clmira are
upholstered in tnnpBiry and plush, ami
are therefore models of elegunce. There
ia a whole procession of temptations in
our furniture collection. To aee ia to
liuv when you net a flush Parlor Suilo
for "!! 00. Bollomy &. Butch,

The House I'limWicri, OBr.uiix t'nv.

LARGE

CAPACITY

Eartfc....

and line of Agricultural

Corner Fiont and Taylor
c treeta,

PORTI AND, ORE.

Young Men
Failing Manhood, Physical tjicesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, any personal
weakness, can be restored to Perfrct Hkaltb
aud the Noble Vitality or Strong Men, the
Pride and Power or Nations, we claim by
years of practice by our exclusive methods a
uniform "Monopoly Success," in treat. uk all
diseases, weaknesses and afflictions men.

FEMALE DISEASES SJhS3S
Prostration, female Weakness, Leucorrhoes
snd r.rnerill Debility, and Out Women
speedily brought to enjoy life Call

particulars of your case. treat,
ment furnished by writing ua particulars. All
lettera strictly confidential. D

MUDICINK furnished free In all Private and
Clitonic diseases. Consultstion free, iu privste
rooms, where you only see the doctors.

TAPE WORMS -
(Samples of which can be seen at
from i to 50 feet long) removed in 14

Heart Disease itVL?xvMat
OUT OP TOWK PATIENTS, for Hues

tion blank and free dlagnoaia of your trouble,
enclosing atampa for

AND PILES.

Treated with our own remedies:.

-A-ur-s
RELIEF

To COW
In underlined baring been restored to

bv eimple meana, after suffering for
everal v'esrs with a severe lung affection, sod

that dread diaeaw Cohiamptioa, ansious to
make t.i his fellow sufferers th mesns
ol cure. To thoie who desire It, he will

'free of charge, acopyof Iheprescrlp-tio-

ntd. which thev will find a ear lor
Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh, Bniarbl-tl- a

and all throat aim lung Maladies.
hope. .11 aiinVrera will try h remedy, aa
Invaluable, Thoae desiring tbe prescription,
whirb will them mhlng. and may provs a
Westing, will pleae address,
Riv. Edward A. Wilaoa. Braoklya. N. Y.

For Childrtn Cutting thtir Jth.
in use over Virnr years.
tefM fseerM Ktmt anHtll'tk CaawMsl; SMS

srasers a star ar tunnutm
turlmttMptntttUttAlmf.

Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to try

' Add witli stamp,

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY,
m YAMHILL STREET. COR. SECOND. PORTLAND. OUEGON.

MANHOOD RESTORED! K.TOrff Kfc
to cur a. I diseases. such Weak Meutorr.Lo.sof brainJuarantrvd W akelnluFU, Lost Manhood. Msblly Kmlislons. Nervous.

neif.aarmln.aonl.f powerln Generative Organ, of either sex canard
br orereienion, ynatbral error, eacesslvo use of tobacco. opium

which, lead Infirmity. Consumption or Insanltv. cn be carried
vel pocket. I H--r b'.l. for SJ5. by mall prepaid. With a order t.flnawrlllf.riarBlt."r..rr.nis Ska aaaey. Bold by all
.trucffl.t. Jtkforit.lskePoolhr. Write ff.rfree Hook at altd
in p.Mlu wrapper. Audreu sekvsibieku uu.. Maonic'iaipi.i;uu;4JO

k'orsaleuiOrccnCtiy.Ure.,brCHAHMAN CU. DnuulsU.
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Nothing Confirming Press
Dispatches Received.

RKI'OST, HOWKVKR, BKUKVRI)

Wnalilngtuii OHIvlnls Hntl.Heil Ilia I'hl-nes- e

Will l erinlt t'urelgiier. In Be
'resent at the InvestlgMtlun,

Washington, Augiiat
the atuto uor unvy dtipnrtuiont Iihh

any iiifi.iiiiiitiun ooiiflrmiitory of
the utnvHimper roporta that Chineae
ofliuiula huvo yielded and are now per-

mitting foreiKiiura to be present at the
lureatigiitiou iuto the iittucks ou the
rtiirMiomiriea, The report, however, ia
credited here by those aoqnMiuted with
the ooudition of Hffnira in China and
who have felt nil along that the im
periitl government would gee the justice
of permitting foreign representatives
on the commission. It is felt here that
the affairs of AmericauH in China,
while iu charge of Minister Denby and
Admiral Carpenter, are in responsible
hands and tlint they will see that ade-

quate measures of protection are afford-

ed to the extent of their ability.
M, W. Rausoin, of North Carolina,

will be appointed United Stateg min-

ister to Mexico, aud the president will
thus rectify the blunder in the ilrsf.
appointment of Hansom while he was
still a member of the senate. Whether
Mr. Ransom will return to Mexico or
not will depend entirely upon his own
wishes. His experience with the oli- -

inate of Mexioo last spring wax not
such as to greatly encourage him to re-

turn. Mr. Ransom was not well when
he went there, however, and his physi
cian thinks the unfavorable effect of
tbe climate was largely due to his
physical ooudition, and would not have
been serious if he had beeu well when
he left the United States. Since his
return to this country, he has recover-
ed his health.

A dooumaut reoevied at the state de
partment from Minister Sill, at Seoul,
encloses four new postage stamps, the
first issued by Corean for domestic pur
poses. The stamps are bright in color
and carry, besides their English letter-
ing, giving the denomination, several
Corean characters, which presumably
convey the same information to the na
tives. They carry no figures or pecu-

liar signs. The stamps are manufac-
tured in Washington for the Corean
government. They range in value
from 1 oent to 10 cents, or 50 poens.
Mr. Sill says that the postal bureau is
to be conducted in connection with the
telegraphic bureau aud the department
of publio works.

A general test and competition be
tween machine guns has been set to be-

gin Monday, September 16, at Indian
Head. It is expected six machine guus
WllFentor tbia eaatmir4ktm .being Atu.
tomatio and three not bo. The auto
matic guns are the Colt, the Maxim- -

Nordenfelt, and the Hotohkiss. Tbe
others are the Oatling, the Acoles and
the Pratt, and Whitney. It is expected
this test will continue for two weeks.

The navy department was today in
formed of the arrival of the cruiser
Marblehead, of Admiral Kirklaud'g
European squadron, at Algiers. The
admiral has discretionary orders to go
to Turkey to look out for the protection
of American interests arising in con
nection with the trouble at Tarsus, but
in view of the satisfactory adjustment
of affairs at that place, be may not
find it necessary to make tbe jouruey.

Commodore Tyron, chief of the med
ical bureau of the navy department,
has prepared and Secretary Herbert
has approved an order making regula-
tions for the care of the wounded in
naval engagements. The new order is
to obviate the difficulty of transferring
wounded men from the deck to the
surgeons' room.

MARION COUNTY'S ASSESSMENT

The Hoard of Fquullsatinn to Begin Its
Annual Task.

Salem, Or., August 27. The county
board of equalization will begin its an-

nual task of adjusting taxation tomor-
row. Assessor Coffey has not yet fixed
the assessment of the Southern Paoific
railroad. It is impossible, he claims,
to secure the of the other
assessors to determine upon a uniform
rate on tbe road throughout the state.
Mr. Coffey thinks a mile iu Jackson
county should be assessed the same as
a mile in Multnomah county. Two
years ago he fixed the rate in this coun-

ty at $5,000 per mile, which was high-
er than in any other county, and the
state board of equalization lowered it.
County Judge Hubbard will favor es-

tablishing Mr. Coffey's figures of two
years ago.

Correspondence received by Judge
Hubbard indicates that some county
officials do not understand the apparent
low rate of assessment placed on this
road in Oregon, as compared with Cal-

ifornia. The rate fixed by California
is over $13,000 per mile, but that in-

cludes the steamship lines, depots, real
estate and all property. Oregon as-

sesses all properties separately, so that
there is very little, if any, favor
shown the road in this state.

Freight Rates Advanced.
Tacoroa, August 27. Class freight

rates from coast terminals to Spokane
aud other interior point in Eastern
Washington and Oregon, Idaho and
Western Montana, and from St. Paul
and common point to the same points,
will be considerably increased by new
tariffs, which become effective Sep-

tember 20. This results from a read-
justment of ratea, the object of which
is to equalize the revenues of the four
companies effected the Northern Pa-

cific, Hreat Northern, Oregon Railway
A Navigation and Union Pacific. So
far as class ratea from Western termi
nals to Spokane are concerned, the re.
adjustment will practicality be a res tor
ation of the ratea in effect prior to

THAT MEXICAN DUEL.

Itiiinero, th Hurvlvlng rrlnclpal, foil- -

vloted and Meiitiieed.
Moxico, August 37. Yesterday was

devoted to the Verastogiii-Romer- o duel
case. The publio prosecutor made a
great speech, which was immediately
circulated iu printed form all over the
city. He denounced dueling aa a
erlino, and demanded the punishment
of everybody concerned, and declared
his conviction that Romero and his
seconds laid a deliberate trap for Ver- -

astyxul. He ooutondud that (leneral
Rooha should lie punished for having
furnished the pistols. ' The whole
thing, he said, was a premeditated
murder of Verastegni. His grave was
practically dug before he went to tlio
Spanish oometery to exchange shots
with Romero. The oivil prosecuting
attorney followed iu a speech, strongly
denouncing Romoro, causing an up-

roar in the court Lawyers for the de-

fense followed, Romero's attorney de-

fining his record ua a military man
who resented insulting language.

Judge De la Hoz occupied two hours
in delivering the oharge to the jury,
finishing at 1 o'clock this morning .

The jury retired bringing in a verdict
at 8 o'clock. The hall of the court
was crowded aud a swarm of reporters
were present. The jury brought ia a
verdict of guilty iu the case of Colonel
Romero, and by a majority absolved
Goneral Rooha and the four seconds,
Prida, Castillo, Burretto and Carrel lo.
The publio proseoutor asked for a pen-
alty of five years for Romero.

The judge sentenced Romero to three
years aud six months at hard labor in
the municipal prison, with liberty to
choose the trado he preferred. He was
also sentenced to pay a fine of $1,800
or serve 100 days additional. Fur-
thermore, be was admonished that if
he ever committed a similiar offense
the severest penalty of the criminal
code would be applied to him. The
judge theu sentenced him to pay to the
family of Verustegui for eighteeu years
the sum of $4,500 yearly and also pay
the cost of Verastegui'a funeral and all
oosts of the case. Tbe severity of the
sentence was considered almost extreme,
but publio opinion justifies it.

Dr. Preciado was absolved by the
jury. Judge de la Hoz theu gave
uotice that the verdict absolving all
prisoners, excepting Romero, was, iu
his opinion, contrary to the law and
the evidence, and be therefore would
send the onse to the upper court for its
decision, which if unfavorable to the
prisoners, will result in severe sen-
tences for all.

The sentence of Romoro establishes a
precedent that men killing antagonists
in duels will have to maintain the fam-
ily of their victim or remain in prison
perpetually.

RAILWAY UNION TROUBLES.

Still rrotemting Against the Inscription
on the Holdlers Graves,

San Francisco, August 27. The
American Railway Union ia having a
wulramay' yrithOMxh,y
oommandant at the Presidio, and in
teresting developments are likely to
eusue. During the great strike at
Sacramento last summer, United States
troops in command of General Graham
were ordered to the scene to preserve
order. The first train run out of

under military guard was
wrecked and four soldiers were killed.
A number of ' the Ameiioan Railway
Union leaders were tried for the mur
der, but were acquitted. The dead
soldiers were buried ou the Presidio
reservation, and their comrades erected
a monumeut on which stands the in-

scription: "Murdered by strikers. "
The union objects to this, contending

the strikers did not murder the sol
diers, and that General Graham had
no right to put such an inscription on
the monument No attention was paid
to the protest of the strikers by General
Graham, and at a recent mass meeting
resolutions were adopted requesting
him to remove the inscription. Gen
eral Gbraham has replied to the reso
lutions in rather tart terms. He re-

fers to the action of the citizens who
adopted them as treasonable; says he
was at Saoramento when the soldiers
were killed: tliat iu bis judgment
they were killed by strikers, and that
the inscription shall stand. The mem-

bers of the anion say they will appeal
to the secretary of war.

A CHINESE VERSION.

What (lave Ttlne to the' Itlota Karly
In June.

Chicago, August 27. Sam Moy, a
Chiuese merchant, has received a copy
of a Chinese newspaper published at
FooChow, whioh gives four columns of a
space to the attacks upon the English
and American missionaries in June.
The paper ia interesting, because it
contains the Chinese version of the
affair. A free translation of the prin
cipal points of the Chinese review of
the riots shows the attaok on the mis-

sion houses arose, firstly, from motives
of mere robbery, caused by the building
of houses with basements, and, second-

ly, by the revelation of the oorrupt
practices of some of the hangers-o- of

the mission station. According to this
paper, the missionaries bad built
houses with basements,, something un-

usual iu China. This peculiarity ex-

cited their curiosity. There is a large
camp of bandits near Ku Cheng, com-

posed of wild tribes aud fugitives from
justice from the civilized parts of Fo
Kien. These bandits heard of the pe-

culiar construction of the mission
houses, and conceiving that the base-

ments were intended to store treasure,
the banditti planned and executed the
first raid for the purpose of robbery.

Candidates for Vale's Team.
New York, August 27. Captain

Sheldon, of the Yale athletio tuira, has
arrived at Travera island, where both
the Yale and New York Athletic Club
teams will train for their meets with
the English athletes. He has sum-

moned the candidates for the Yale
team, to report at tbe island Septem-
ber 2: Hundred-yar- d dash, Richards,
Byers and Burnett; 800-yar- d dash,
Richards, Burnett, Gerard and pos--
aibly Sanford; half mile run, Wood- -

April 10 last There will be s corre-- hull and Crane; mile run, Morgan and
spending raise in ratea from Eastern Wadhama; all hurdle races, Cady,

to Spokane and that terri- - Hatch and Perkins; high jump, Shel-tor-

Tbe raise will be sufficient, so '
don and Thompson; broad jump, Shel-th-

tbe rule adopted last spring, first don and Mitchell; hammer throwing,
by the Oregon Railway & Naviga- - Hickok, Crow and poaaibly Cbadwick;
tion, of making the coast-Spoka- rate putting the shot, Hickok and Brown;
one-ha- lf of the t e rate, mile run, Chubb, Jordan,
will, si a rule, be continued in force. Gerard and possibly Sanford.

i -

EUSTIS MAKES A MOVE

Understanding; With France
in Waller Case.

I

RKSP0.NSK KXl'ECTKD SHORTLY
i

The Commander of the Caalln Was
Advised Motto Keengnlse the

French I'rotentorate,

Washington, August 20. Officials
of the statu department were gratified
today to leuru thut Ambassador Eustis
had made a move iu the matter of
Waller, and had carried out a portion
of the iustructioua which have beeu
sent hi in. The department has felt
that ita efforts ia this case have uot
been as ably seconded at Paris as they
might have been, and Ambassador
Eustis explains iu his dispatch that the
deluy has been due to the absence of
the minister of foreign affairs. The
department believes that in a few days
the French government will make some
response to the roquest made for the
papers iu the Waller case. It is reoog.
uized at the department that the
French government is not only slow,
but tbut the French people are inclined
to be nettled at the course pursued by
the Americans, as shown iu the resent
ment felt because the commander of
the Castiue bud fuiled to salute the
French at Tamative. It ia thought
much may be made of this incident by
the French to still further delay the
settlement of the Waller case, but it is
probable that the United States author-
ities will not allow the two things to
he coupled, but will insist that the
Waller case must be considered solely
ou its mortis.

Tbe United States has recognized
the French protectorate over Madagas-
car,' nor has it refused recognition.
Consul Waller who is at Tamutive, is
only acting oousul in one sense, as the
United States has never applied for nor
received any exequatur from bim. In
advising the commander of the Castine
not to reooguize or salute the Frenoh,
the department presumes that Mr.
Waller bus taken the right course, and
knows what he is about, and will act
on that assumption until something to
tbe contrary is learned. Tbe effect
this position of the consul aud com-

mander of tbe Castine may have on the
Waller olaim is altogether speculative.
If French control ia not recognized in
the island, aud, in fact, should be de-

nied by the United States government,
it would define clearly the issue and
make the olaim of Waller indisputable
from an American point of view, but
it is said that such a position by the
United States is uot necessary to tbe
establishment of the Waller claim if
Waller receives his concession from a
de faoto government

' Dueling ffnihlblted In Mexico.
City of Mexioo, August 20. A seo- -

of peuaoodt) wlkvting to duel
HiiK provides that when any person is
wounded or killed in a duel the condi-

tions of whioh are favorable to one of
the combatants, the challenging party
shall be punished by ten years' impris
onment, and the reoipieut of the chal
lenge six years. The challenger's sec
onds are, in such cases, subject to the
same punishment as the principals, and
it is urged here that this law will ap-

ply iu the Romero-Verasteg- case now
ou trial if it is proved thut the latter
was the challenging party and tbe duel
was unfair. The seconds in this case
expect to escape with sentences of nine
months' imprisonment to be commuted
at a shilling a day.

Iloycottiug of Hank Motes.
Minneapolis, August 26. H. B.

Martin, of the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, who has just re-

turned from the East, declared the
Knights are in earnest us to the boy- -

oott of the national bank notes urged
by Grand Master Workman Sovereign,
and that the boyoott will be put iuto
effect after Labor day, September 2.

After that date,': says he "all
Knights, their friends, Populists aud
money reformers generally, are re-

quested to refuse to take bank notes for
any obligation due them. We expect

active support from tbe silver men,
who reooguize in the banks the bitter
est enemies to silver. Many labor or
ganizations have abeady given notice
to their employers that tbey desire to
be paid off iu legal tender money and
not in bank notes. "

Affairs In Colombia).

New York, August 26. A special to
local paper from Panama says: Gov

ernor Arango has received a dispatch
from Guyaquil persuading him that
there is no reason for fear; that the
government of Eloy Alfaro has not the
slightest inclination to interefere, di-

rectly or indireotly, with the political
affairs of Colombia. This only con
firms the general opinion that all the
precautions aud military measures and
diplomatic wariness taken by the Bo
gota government which went to the
extent of purchasing another gunboat,
were absurd and unjustifiable. Gen
eral Casablanca intends to go soon to
Boca del Toro on a visit of inspection.

The World's Wheat Crop.
Buda Pestb, August 26. The minis-

ter of agriculture announces as a result
of data obtained from consuls and spe-

cialists that the world's wheat crop for
1805 is as follows:

The total productions in oountries
which import wheat is estimated at
749,022,000 bushels.

Iu oountries which export the total
production ia 1,051,701,000 bushels.

The crop of 1895 is 282,000,000
bushels less than that of 1894.

Paraguay's Foreign Debt.
Asuncion, Paraguay, August 26.

The government baa signed an agree-
ment by which an arrangement has
been arrived at for the settlement of
the foreign debt from January next
It pays interest at tbe rate of 1 per
cent This will be increased one-hal- f

per cent every three years until 1906.
when 8 per cent will be paid unitl tbe
extinction of tbe debt

Klghteern Thousand Operators Idle.
Dundee, August 23. The strike of

here has assumed serious
proportions. About 18,000 operatives
are now idle. The latter struck with-
out waiting for a reply to their de-

mands for an increase of 10 per cent in
wages.

FOR THE BIO FIGHT.

The I'rogress on the Amphitheater at
Dallas, Twsas.

Dallas, Tex., August 20. There ia
beginning to be quite a stir aud show
of business at the lite of the amphi-
theater iu which tbe great glove con-

test will take pluoe siuce tbe contract
for the lumber was let Ten of the
biggest saw mills iu eastern Texas
have been ruuning night and day to
fill the largest siugle bill ever placed
with them. To date something more
thau 60,000 feet of lumber has been de-

livered and stacked ou the ground,
from which tho corn stalks have been
out and burned. The lumber will be
shipped as fust as it is sawed. Some-thiu- g

over 1,000,000 foet of lumber will
bo nsed iu the btii'ding.

Aa the law against prizuflghtiug in
Texas does uot expire until the first of
September, the actual work will not
begin until then. This will give the
oarponters just two mouths to complete
it, whioh will be ample time.

At the olubrooma all was quiet
There was nothing new to give to the
press. Secretary Wheolock was plied
with letters ordering seats and making
all manner of inquiries.

Where Fltsslinmons Will Train.
Gulveston, August 20. A special

from Corpus Christi to the News says:
There cau no longer be any doubt
about Fitzsimmona completing his
training iu Corpus Christi, as the oiti-ten- s

here have complied with every
part of the oontruot, and E, W. Martin
is the possessor of a oontraot sigued by
Fitzsimmous' manager for the New
Zealander to train at Corpus Christi.

d. KIER HAROIE TALKS.

Telle of the Independent Labor Party
of break Britain.

New York, August 26. J. Kier
Hurdle, president of the independent
labor party of Great Brituin aud well
kuowu by his socialist speeches in the
last parliament, arrived on the Cam.
pania today, for a lecture tour. He
was aoooinpanied by Frederick Smith,
secretary of the Loudon Labor Federa
tion, aud was welcomed by a delegation
from the Central Labor Ferderation of
New York. In a speech to the delega-
tion, Mr. Haraie said:

'A socialist through aud through;
that ia what I am. The independent
labor party of )reat Britain, of whioh
I am president, wants the collective
ownership of all instruments of produc-
tion aud distribution, iu tbe consti-
tution of tbe indepeudeut party, its ob-

ject is set forth 'an industrial com-

monwealth, fouuded upon the social
distribution of laud aud capital;' the
methods, 'industrial aud political or-

ganization of the workers and the in-

depeudeut representation of socialist
principles iu all elective bodies.' My
constituents want to lie separate and
distinct from all other political organi-
sations."- - v

A Hermit's Contraot.
F"A' i.iv... a am A ....

liar will contest which promises to re-

veal tbe mysterious life of Morris Gold-
berg, a capitalist, who led a hermit-
like life in the hills of east Oaklaud,
has been abandoned. Goldberg be-

came afflicted with throat disease a
year ago, aud ou aooount of his inabil
ity to swallow anything was threatened
with death by starvation. As his con-

dition became more serious the old
man's desire to live became more in-

tense, aud he offered his physiolans
$225 for every day they should keep
him alive. A tube was inserted in his
stomach through whiuh nourishment
was forced, and by this means be was
kept alive forty days, incurring a
doctor's bill iu the meantime of $9,000.
When bis will was filed for probate, iu
which an estate valued at $200,000 was
disposed of, Mis? Gutte Simsen, a
nieoe, of Philadelphia, filed a protest
Miss Simsen has at last oonseuted to
compromise the oase for $8,000.

Hllll After Huntington.
San Francisco, August 26. Aooord-iu- g

to the American Riilway Union
members and their friends C. P. Hunt-

ington is still liable to arrest and will
be arrested should he come to this
oity. It is contended that the charge
against the Southern Paoific Company
was dismissed at tbe instuuoe of United
States District Attorney Foote aud was
not done by the United States district
judge. Hence it is held that Hunt-

ington could be arrested under sootion
1014 of the revised statutes by any
mayor, justice of the supremo court or
justice of the peace. It is said that
Huntington wants to come to San
Francisco to select a suoceessor to Gen-

eral Manager Towne. .

Chinese I onveiia Butchered.
London, August 26. A speoial re-

ceived here from Shanghai says that
many Chinese converts were butchered
when tbe American mission outside
Foo Chow was attacked and the chapel
aud school were wrecked by the in-

furiated mob. The dispatch adda that
the Chinese offioials are jubilant at tbe
defeat of efforts of the American and
British consuls to obtain an inquiry
into the massacres. It is also said that
the delay is jiving the Chinese time to
prepare a defense for the prisoners.

Railing of the Warrlmoo.
Vancouver, B. C, August 20. The

steamship Warrimoo sailed forAustralia
and New Zealand early this morning.
Her cargo was the largest taken sinoe
the line was established, every inoh of
the hold being utilized, while cargo
was also put in several staterooms.
Among her paaasengers, of whom there
were forty saloon and thirty steerage,
was Lawyer Davis, of this city, who
goes to Honolulu to be present at the
com mission for taking evidence in the
oase of Johnston, Muller and Crans-
ton, who were deported from Hawaii
on this steamer last spring.

Railroad Bandit Identified.
Noth Platte, Neb., August 26.

George W. Ostrander, a Lincoln coun-
ty farmer, arrested for complicity in
tbe Union Pacific holdup near Brady
island, has been fully identified by tbe
engineer of tbe train. A large quan-

tity of ammunition was found on
person. A d Si

berian bloodhound belonging to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul rail
road, was put on tb trail of the rob
bars today.

NINE JU1I0RS CHOSEN

Another Added to the List in
the Durrant Case.

WHAT THE HKDRKARKS SAW

The Prosecution Is Leaving Mo Hone
Unturned, and Will Convict Dur-

rani If It Is Possible.

San Frauclsoo, August 24. Warren
Dutton, a retired merchant, was se
onred as the ninth juror at this morn.
iug's session of the superior court, in
the trial of Theodore Durrant for the
murder of Blanche Lamont Twenty
two other veniremen were challenged
for cause and excused. Returns had
been made today on 125 new venire-
men. The number .of responses was
unusually large, and the opposing
counsel have great hopes of securing
three more jurors from the number.

Absolutely nothing has been left uu
done to make the evidence against the
accused conclusive. Charles L. Hede
mark aud his wife have beeu visited
again by the prosecutors. They re
peated the remarkable story they re.
la ted soon after Durraut's arrest This
story, so little thought of at the time,
has gained significant interest in the
last few days, particularly in relation
to an important statement made by tbe
polioe. Captain Lees and associates
have said that tbey will show beyond
the power of contradiction tbe move.
roeuta of Durrant during every hour of
tbe day on which Blanche Lamont dis-
appeared.

It is believed that they have a wit
ness who saw Durrant near the oburoh
between 6 and 7 o'clock on the even-
ing of April 8. The dramatio story
told by Hedemark and bis wife tells
what followed. In the shadow of the
church they saw a man moving from
plaoe to plaoe. As the darkness of
night deepened they saw him iu the
galleries of the deserted plaoe, guided
in bis terrible work by tbe light of a
caudle. At first the moving light be-

hind the great church window made
them think the church was on fire, but
closer watching quieted their fears,
and they conoulded that some one was
repairing tbe sanctuary. They had no
suspicion that they were watching the
last .grewsome detail of a horrible
orime. ".

The man whose shadow they saw
was hiding the deadly record of his
crime. He was busy among the raf-

ters of the steeple, gazing now aud
again down upon the body of the girl
whose life he had taken. Subsequent
events gave an intense interest to the
part whioh Hedemark and his wife
played.

That is one reason why they have
again told their story to the prosecu-
tion. Every detail was repeated. It
was shortly before 7 o'clock that Mrs.
Hedemark called her husband's atten-
tion to tLe'irgbrTn 'tliy ubuiuli 'wkr--
dow. She is able now to recall the
incident for several reasons. April 8

was her sister's birthday, and Mrs,
Hedemark had paid her a visit on that
day. She had returned to her home
somewhat late, and was sitting with
her husband in the dining room when
her attention was drawn to Emanuel
church. The Hedemarks live directly
opposite the Emanuel church. Be-

tween their home and the Bartlett-stree- t
ohuroh there is no obstruction.

Mrs. Hedemark saw the moving light
in tbe church at dusk. She thought it
strange, and watching it for a mo-

ment, oalled her husband to the win-
dow. Together they traced the shad
ows on the church windows. The man
was in the gallery of the oburoh. Now
and again he would stop and the light
would flicker. He moved slowly from
that part of the gallery into whioh tbe
door opened toward the belfry. When
he had made slowly the jouruey ending
at the foot of the tower, tbe light dis-

appeared. Mrs. Hedemark waited a
few moments and then left the win-
dow. She and ber husband had
watched the shadow of a murderer, but
tbey thought they looked at the refleo
tion of some workman in the silent
church.

Whether or uot Hedemark and bis
wife will be summoned by the prosecu-
tion remains to be seen. While their
testimony possesses a singularly dra-

matio interest, it tells nothing of tbe
idnetity of the murderer. Whatever
other wituesss might tell Hedemark
could say nothing on that score. They
did not even see tbe light in the belfry.

Judge Murphy announced at com
mencement of morning session that he
would not be able to try Diok McDon
aid again for perjury in connection
with tbe Paoifio bank failure. After
tbe Durrant oase is disposed of, Judge
Murphy will take a vacation, so Dick
will have to be tried in some other
court

The Campania's Near Ileeord.
New York, August 20. The Cu

narder Campania, from Liverpool aud
Queenstown, arrived off Sootland light.
ship at 12:10 P. M. The Campania
passed Dantes rock at 8:05 A. M. Sun-

day, August 18, arrived at Sandy Hook
at 12:42 P. M., making the trip to the
Hook in five days, nine hours and six
minutes. She lowered the westward
record twenty-thre- e minutes aud came
within oue hour and forty-thre- e min-
utes of the Lucania's record.

Still Another Attack.
Hong Kong, August 28. Another

outrage has been oommitted near Foo
Chow. The American mission has
been attacked by a large and infuriated
mob, armed with various weapons.
The obapel aud school were wrecked,
and fonr native scholars were fatally
wounded, while the foreign teacher es-

caped. There is a strong n

feeliug in Foo Chow, which is spread-
ing among the populaoe, who are pa-

rading with cries of "Drive out the
foreign devils I"

Debs Associate. Freed.
Woodstock, I1L, August 28. The

directors of tbe American Railway
Union, except President Debs, will
leave here tomorrow morning, after
having served a three-month- s' sentence
for contempt of court All of them re-

sume tbe duties in the Held, instruct-
ing memberi sad organising tmioaa.
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VREGULAT0R7

. Reader, did you ever take Simmons
Liver Regulator, the "Kino of
Lives Medicines?" Everybody needs
take a liver remedy. It is a sluggish or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and causes constipation, when the waste)
that should bo carried off remains in
the body aud poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy feeling is. due to a
torpid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
diseases. Keep the liver active by an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-
bles, and give tone to the whole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons Liver
Reirulator is better than Pills. It
does not gripe, nor weaken, but greatly
refreshes and strengthens.

Every package lias tbe Red Z
stamp on the wrapper. J.' II,
Zellln & Co., Philadelphia.

11
K. HcNEIL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
0IVK8 THE CHOICR OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA VIA

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN RY. PACIFIC RY.

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS 03AHA
and AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES
;

OCEAN STEAMERS
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SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. H. HTJRLBUBT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oa.,

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains, ,

Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites, ..

All Cattle Aliments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Painand
Ousts it In a J":?.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mastaag Liniment eoturuerl

Pate. '
Makes flaa er Bout w3

It is aa disputable fact U- -
than fifty years, children, froas te .

three snosrUia to tea years, '" '

benefited by 8tadnn' 8o.
ders. Tbeae Powder an ftir
because they correct, nit' '

move, disorder of the sy


